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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thU eolnmn. eight cente per Una for

trot and ve eenie per Una ao eubeequeut lnier- -

tlnn. For oue month, 50 cenU per line. t

Grand Excursion
To St. Paul, Minn., August 18th, 1881 via

Illinois Central U. R. Only $10.25, for
' round trip.Tickuts gcxid for 30 days. Sleep-

ing car from Centralis to 8t. Paul witliouj

change. A. II. Hanson, Gcn'l Taw. Agent.
.J. Johnson, Gen '1 --i gent, Cairo.

Can Oysters
at De Bairn's 5(1 Ohio Levee.

The Great Triple X.

"XXX Uuer," the finest malt produc-tio- n

ever brought to this city, has Just been
received in large quantities by Mr.; Louis
C. Herbert, near the corner of Eighth
street and Cotnuicrcial avenue. The
nripple X" is superior to any other beer in
the country, is a cool and healthy beaverage,
whiob, once known, will be preferred to

. every other brand. Call at Mr. Uerbsrfi
and try the "XXX."

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ioi by the car- -

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders fcr car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, ' from
the Kankakee Ice Co., KanicaKee, in. xei
ephone No. 92. - P. M. Ward.

Oysters by the Can

at De Baun's 56 Ohio Levee.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

business bouse or James Carrou.on U)in
morciul avc, until 7 p. k., Tuesday, August
10, for doing the work on the new engine
house of the Anchor Fire Company. Bids
will also be received at the same time and
place for furnishing material for same.
Plans and specifications may be seen on ap-

plication E. B. Cpoatb, )

' CABR0Ll4comWf
Wit. MlNAllb, )

Cows for Sale.
Two No. 1 new milch cows for saL. Ap-

ply to R. FrrzosRALO, at court house.

Select Oysters 'l
in cans at De Baun's. '

For Sale.
A stationary saw-mil- l, with capacity of

20,000 feet per day, on river and railroads,
in Southeast Missouri; also 180 acres fino

timber land. 91. J. Uowlkt,
Real Estate Agent.

FOB SALE. .

Ten desirable building lots, N. W. cor.
18th and Walnut streets.

M. J. IIowlet, Real Estate Agent,

The U. S. Government uses Howe Scales.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck &

C General Agents, Chicago, 111. (2)

Fresh Oysters
at De Baun's 50 Ohio Levee.

To All "Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned, will make application to the
Board of Commissioners of Alexander coun-
ty, at its next regular meeting, for license
to run a ferry Iwtwccn Cairo and Greenfield
Landing. J.B. Bibb.

Stephen Bird,

Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve Rexorer is the
marvel of the age for all Noive Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 981 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

-

Scratch Books.
Use TnB Cairo Bulletin scratch books,

lor sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. ' 10 cents each
or fl.00 per dozen.

Select Oysters

in cans at De Baun's.

The Great Oil Stove.
Tbe "Argand" is the boss coal oil cook

tore for summer work. Over two hundred
sold in Cairo, and all give satisfaction. ; For
heavy cooking, the Charter Oak Stove, dis.
counts all others. These stoves are for
sale by C. W. IIendrrson,

Commercial Ave., Cor. Twelfth.

Tub ' very best family medicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (6)

Auction Sale.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

night, at John A. Reeve's auction house, cor-
ner Tenth street and Washington avenne,
large assortment of Clothing, i Boots and
Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture,
Stoves, Dress Goods, Lsdies' Ware and No-tlon- a.

OENEKL LOCAL ITEMS

uUiZXTT P Una,

--Hattie 8. an icgMt small llavma
cigur, at Schuh's.

n n M .l I J i .. Iv. -- . iiiwimiuiiiii ,IHn"y wew itill
at last report in Grand Haven, Mich, ,

Eddie McCullogh is now auditor In a
large hardware establishment in Louis-i- ll

. Kentucky.

, The Ohio river marked nine and a half
feet on theguage yesterday morning. It
fnlli'ii i n inches more during the diiy.

-I- ,',

M

THE j DAILY

The council proceedings and shortness

of compositors aro to bhme for the Bulle-

tin' reduced local matter this morning.

. The Ball has opened in earnest, to con-

tinue through 'the oyster season, as will be

seen by raiding DeBaun's notice in another

column. '.

'Sorgrtant W. n. Ry reports the gen-

eral weather to be clear and dry with no

prospects of immediate rain. The general

temperature is also higher.

The Young People's temperance club

have decided to give their lawn sociable

this evening on the beautiful grounds sur-

rounding the residence of Mr. S. P.
Wheeler. ':

Mr. John A. Hamlin, leBsee and mana-

ger of the grand opera house, at Chicago,

has engaged Mr. A. W. Palmer's ' entire

Union Square Theatre' company, of New

York, which will present some of the plays

that have made thp Union Square theatre

so popular, and they will be presented with

the same perfection that characterizes all
'the productions in that world famed theatre.

Mr. A. W. Pttlmor will himself manage the

company during its'stay in Chicago, which

will be until the fifteenth day of Octobcrt.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- wants

he Roman pontift to remove from Italy to

this country, and make St. Louis bis head

quarters. It has already sot aside Forest

park, in that city, lor a vatienn and, while

admitting that he could not enjoy auy tem

poral power in this country, it promises

that he shall have full and undisputed sway

over the consciences of millions of good

people. It is not likely, however, that the
people will take kindly to the Globe's ad-

vice.

The maximum temperature for six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. m.,

yesterday, (Washington time) were as fol

lows? Chattanooga, Tenn.,1 87; Cincinnati,

Ohio, 80; Davenport, Iowa, 70 ; Dubuque,

Iowa, 78; Keokuk, Iowa, 80; LaCrossc,

Wis., 77; Leavenworth, Kits., 88; Louis- -

ville, Ky.,83; Memphis, Tcnn., 88; Natlv

ville, Tenn., 80; Omaha, Neb., 84; Pitts
burg, Pa., 70; Shreveport, La., 105; St

Louis, Mo., 85; St. Paul, Minn, 70; Vicks- -

burg, Miss.," 90; North Piatto, Neb., 95;

Yankton, Dak., 80; Dodge City, Kan., 90;

Bismarck, Dak., ; Chicago, Ills., ;

Denver, Col., .

The cow nuisance is making itself felt

in the"neicrhborhood of Tenth street. Two

or more cows with two or more young

calves, by their outrageous bawling night
and day,make the slcnp of the sleepers a pro-

tracted nightmare, and those who are kept
awake wish they bad never been born. If
there is anything that would call out a peti-

tion, to the city council, several yards long;

praying for an edict and its enforcement

against these horned brutes, it is a cow

with a mezzo-sopran- o voice who never eats,

sleeps or rests, nor lets, anything else sleep

within a mile of her.

Sunday seems to have been an unusu

ally busy day with the officers, which does

not speak well for the city. Men who are

employed during every week day seem to

allow their pent up feelings full sway on

the seventh day when they ought of right
to take rest pleasant recreation ana
attend church and Sunday school.

Their flow of spirit is par
donable, of course, but when they over-

step the bounds set by law and common

decency they are giving therLBclves and the

city a bad name, besides injuring society in

general, either of which things they have

no right to do. But where's the use in

moralizing and giving good advice Not

one Among the drunken and disorderly
crowd whose names appear upon yester

day's police docket, was ignorant
ot the character of bis crime
at the time he or she committed it and
wheti men and woman rush into an open
pit with their eyes opon and a clear brain,
disregarding even the teachings of their
youth and the warnings of thoir friends,
they hardly deserve anything and certainly
will not heed anything but stern law and
enough ot it, too, This, it is gralitying to
uote, the officers and courts of the city
are giving them in good, round doses.

An item appeared in the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t ot Friday or Saturday last
week which stated that the authorities of
East St. Louis were very indignant over the
action of tho Cairo authorities in sending an
invalid, who was about to die in tho hos

pital here, to East St. Louis, whore he died
add was disposed of at the expense of that
city. Tbe charge, being untrue in every
particular, is of sufficient importance to
ustify a firm denial oven at

thi. late day. Tho sick man

referred to was a negro, giving his name as

Robert Winslow, who was found in the
streets of East Bt. Louis, in the last stages

of an incurable disease Ho was takcu to

the hospital, where, it appears, lie told the
attendants that he had been iu tho hospital
In this city, and when it was tound that he

could not recover, he was hustled off to East
St. Louis. The authorities of Cairo deny all

knowledge of the case. Mayor Thistle wood

was not, and would not be guilt of so

grow an imposition upon any community,
.east of all upon one already, so well sup
plied with undesirable characters as is East
St. Louis, Dr. Wood, county overseer of
the poor, also denies all knowledge of the
ease, says that he never hoard of Robert
winslow and that no such' appears . upon his records.

st Bt. Louis was imposed upon at all
In this can, it wu not done by tho authori
ties oi uiro or Alexander county, and if
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Winslow gave tho authorities there to un-

derstand the contray, he expired with a

bise falbhood o his lips. On the other

band Cairo is very often imposed upon.

Hardly a day passes that docs not bring

within her levee some poor, sick

outcast, either from Kentucky, Missouri or

East Bt. Louis, tor ought we know, who

either beg or steal from our citizens, violate

our ordinances, furnish employment to our

officers and police couits and fill our jails;

or, being afllicted with loathsome , diseases,

parade themselves before the passing
crowds at some public square in the city,
until they are taken to the1 city hcipital,

from whence they come iorth, either dead
or alive, at the expense of the people of tho
city of Cairo and Alexander county. Ter-ha-

in two cases out of a hundred they
come forth in the former condition, and put
the people to the further expense of seeing
their remains decently consigned to their
last resting place. In the other ninety-eigh- t

cases they come forth in the latter condi

tion and then, in many casus, beg or steal
enough money to pay their
expenses home, which ' may be

East St. Louis for all we know. Certain it
is that the peculiar situation of Cairo, the
case and cheapness with which it may be
approached from all parts of the country,
and last, but really most important of all,
the excellent hospital accommodations it
furnishes, render it an attractive trysting
place for the lame, the halt,
the diseased as well as the
lazy ana dissolute. I he consequence
is that by far the heaviest expense of the
city and county is the care of the criminal
and pauper classes and it has ceased to be a

matter oi surprise to our county commis

sioners to find that the largo poor fund has
Iwen overdrawn by several hundred dollars
before the fiscal year has half expired
One might also infer from all this that the
condition of society in Cairo and Alexander
county must bo somewhat undesirable; bat
the fact that this is not ihe case is proof
positive of tho excellence of our police force,

the energy with which they pursue all whose

character is not above suspicion, and the
judicious liberality of our authorities in the
expenditure, of money for the enforcement
of all the laws against the lawless. This
may be a littiO foreign to the subject under
consideration, but it goes to show that Cairo
and Alexander bavo not only provided am-

ple means and exert themselves honestly to
provide for their own sick and poor, but
have better ciuse for complaint, because of
abuses of the character of which East St.
Louis complains, than that city has or ever
can have. Tho authorities of Cairo plead
not guilty to the charge preferred against
them by the authorities of East St. Louis.

THE COUNTRY'S INVALID.
The following dispatches were received

here yesterday at 12:30 and 0:30 p.m. re

specuvciy, anu give au tno latest news
concerning the sick President:

Washington, Aug. 15, 12:30 p, m.
Since last bulletin the President has not
again vomitod, and has been able to retain
nourishment this morning. Discharge of
pus is free and ot good character. Since
then his puVe has been more frequent, but
temperature has fallen. At present pulse is
118, temperature 99, respiration 19,

Buss, Woodward, Aonkw.

Executive Mansion, Aug. 15, 6:80 p. ui.
The irritated condition of the president's
stomach returned during the afternoon and
he has vomited three tmoi sinco one
o'clock. Although tho afternoon rise of
his temperature is less tl sn it has been for

several days, the pulse and respiration are
more frequent, so that his condition is, in
tho whole, less satislactory. Pulse, lo"0;

temperature, 99 ; respiration, 22.

PERSONALS.

Dr. II. Wardner, of Anna, was in tbe city
yestorday.

Mr. M.J. Howley's little boy is on the
sick list.

Mr. John Rector has returned from the
springs. .

Mr. Thomas L. Joy and family removed
Irom Cairo to Carmi yestorday.

Rev. W. F. Whitacker will leave next
week to attond tho conference of the Meth-

odist ministers.

Mr. Wm, McCullogh went to Memphis
yesterday, where he will assume a position
in a large milling establishment.
' Mr. H. F. Totter, of the Argus, accompa-
nied by his daughter Phoebe, loft lor Wis-

consin yesterday to be gone about two
weeks,

Mr. W. F. Gilbert, who is sojourning in
Chicago, for bis health, has had another s,

but is now convalescent and will re-

turn at soon as his physician will pctmit it.

POLICE UOTES.

magistrate comings' court. .

Jamos Callahan, drunk, arrested by Offic-

ers Olmsted andMahonoy; fined ono dol-

lar and costs.

Henry Fanido, drunk ; arcsted by Offic-

ers Olmsted and Mahonoy; fined one dollar
and costs.

Theodore Burrill, disorderly ; arrested by
Officers Olmsted aiid Malioney; fined five

dollars and costs. ' "

James Powers', bad' drunk ; arrested by
Officers Olmsted and Mahoncy, fined two
dollars and costs.' '

Eel. Kennedy ; and Wm. Cascy we" both
guilty of violating soct'on twenty, of article

live, of the revise ordinances of tho city,
by playing at unlawful games. They were
sircstod by Officers Olmsted and Mahoney,
and fined ton dollars and costs each.

Henry Jefferson was charged in a war
rant sworn out by Eliza Gibson with being
disorderly and using obseno and offensive

language calculated to provoke a breach, of
tho peace. He was brought into court by
Officer Mahoney and after waiting an hour
and a half and Hie complainant tailing to
put in an ' appearance, he was discharged
irom custody and the costs ot the suit.to tho
amount of five dollars, were entered against
the said Eliza Gibson.

! Lulu Gilmore was disorderly both in
word and deed. She was arrested by Offi-

cer Wims and fined five dollars and costs.
Hannah Brown was charged with disor-

derly conduct, was arresti d by Officer Wims,
but discharged by tho court for sufficient

reason.

A man named Brown was drunk yester-

day and while staggeriug up and down Com

mercial avenue and when in lront of the book

store of Mr. E. E. Comings, accidentally

fell against one of the large windows in the
front of the store and completely shattered

it. He was arrested and fined fivo dollars

and costs by Justice J. II. Robinson.

WARRANTY DEEDS

BECOIIMKD UY CIRCUIT XKUK A. 11. IRVIN

FOR ALEXANDER COUNTY ACOUST 15TH
1881.

Weaver White and wife to Joslina E

Davis; quit claim deed, dated August 12th,

1881, for north half ot northwest quarter of

section twenty-one- , township fourteen,
range one.

Ellen J. Harris to R. A. Edmunduon;
special warranty deed, dated, February 24,

1881, lor undivided one eighth of northeast
quarter, of southeast quarter, in section tlur
teen, township fourteen, range four.

Taylor & Davis to C. M. Smith and Wm.

Yates; deed dated May 28th, 1850, for lots
ten and eleven, iu block eleven, iu the city
of Cairo.

Clark M. Smith and wife to Wm. Yates;
warranty deed, dated May 2lst, 1857, for
undivided half of lot eleven, in the city of
Cairo. .

Mary A. Armstrong and husband to
Charles II. Yates and Poythress Yates;
quit claim deed, for lot eleven, in block
eleven, in city of Cairo.

Benjamin Yates to Poythress Yates; quit
claim deed, dated June 10th, 1881, for lot
eleven, in block eleven, iu the city ot Cairo.

Daniel Martin Jr. to Rudolph Hebexker;
warranty deed, dated August 13t.i, 1881,
foi lot two, in block twenty-seven- , in the
tint addition to the city Cairo.

County clerk of Alexander county to
Fredolinc Bross; tax deed, dated AuTUst
15tb, 1881, for lot fifteenth, in block
ninety-on- e, in the first addition to the city
ot Cairo.

A CARD.

We are requested in pleasing terms, by
a ltdy to "carry the news" ot the convoca-

tion at Lake Bluff, and specially invite all
and everyone to attend. We do not know
of a better way to do it than to publish
their invitation sent in the following :

To good citizens: You will not deny that
tho alcohol habit is a "great evil." Involv-
ing as it does the dram-sho- a school of
vice, the 'treating," the profanity, the ribal-
dry, tho gambling, tho almost irresistible
tendency to excess, and the actual drunken-es- s

with its results, no candid man will de-

ny that it is "a great evil," and "something
should be done. '

Perhaps you object to tbe methods of the
"temperance people,'' but still allow that
"something ought to be done."

This card is a special invitation to you to
do something; not some hasty.ill-coiiBidere- d

thing, but what is conceded on all hands to
be wise when a great occasion exists. There
will be at Lake Bluff, near Chicago, on the
20th to the 29th of Asgusf, a "convocation,"
one of the great feature of which will be a
free and open conference, holding a session
every day, for a week. The great
question will be: "What is the
wisest thing to bo done about
thi8"Alcohol Habit." We propose to study
it thoroughly Dr. J. S. Jewell, an eminent
authority, will lecture on "Brain etc., nerve
disturbances as related alcoholization," Eli
Johnson on "what they drink and bow they
make it." He docs not theorize, lie demon-
strates. And Mr. Bain, M. J. B. Finch, M.
Woodford, and numbers more, who have
thought, seen, or felt on this question will
be there. Miss F. E, Willard, ' one of the
hiarvels of this age, and a host of her
friends will be there. Special invitations
have been sent to the temperance "orders,"
Bocietios, and clubs, to teachers, ministers
and printers, and thin is a special invita-
tion to the "Good Citizen" who "don't
take much 'stock in the temperance lec
turers but who thinks that something ought
to done."

Como and study tho question, and tell us
what you think is tho thing to do.
; A. J. J ci kins, Chairman of Com.

WANTED.
Good carpenters to work on Belmont

Elevator at Bolmont, Mo. Apply at tho of-

fice at Belmont. II. II. Welcu, Supt.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. iNcglect frequently re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
nut disorder the stomach like cough syru m

and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, ghe relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tfie Thror Troubles which Singers and
Publio Speakers are subject to. For thirtr
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have boon
recommended by physicians, and always
give ' perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, the have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 cento a
box everywhere.

CITY COUNCIL.

' Adjourned Regular MuutM. i

- Council Coambkh, I

s , Cairo, III., August 11th, 1881. (
Present bis H r. Mayor Thistlewood

and Aldermen Blake, Ilinkie, Hughes,
Suap. Swoboda and Wood 0.

Absent Halliday, Kimbrough, Pettit
and Patier 4. " i

'' '''' ' MINUTES. j

On motion ot Aid. Wood the minutes
of AuL'iist 2nd relating to approval of
bonds for filling street was corrected so as
to have them read as follows: "Bonds of
tho following persons for faithful perform
ance of contract for filling streets were read
for approval : Thomas Median, L. Leith,
A. Amount, J. Smith, Dan Franklin and
Ed Basley, and Louis Leith and J. P.
Smith." ;

Alderman Blake moved to approve of
bonds. Motion carried.

AlderniHn Wood moved to approve of
minutes as corrected without reading.
Moiion carried.

REPORTS OK OKKICERS.

Wm. B. Gilbert, corporation counsel, to
whom was referred last portion of rcsolu
tion of Alderman Wood, asking opinion of
corporation counsel as to the legality of
section 8 of ordinance No. 45, submitted
opinion which was read at length. Alder
man Blake moved to receive, file and print
with tho proceedings. Motion carried.

Opinion of corporation counsel as to the
legality ot section 8 of ordinance No. 45:

Hou. Mayor and City Council of tbe City ofCsiro
Your resolution, referring to mo section

8,of ordianco No.45 for my opinion as to the
legality of said section, has been laid before
me and has been duly considered.

Said section 8 is in the following words,
t: "The street committee aro hereby

authorized ana directed to adopt all ueces
sary measures, to carry out the previsions
of this ordinance, relating to the filling,
drainago and improvement of said alley
hcreoy established.

As well as I caii determino from the pre
amble of tho resolution, the question which
I am called on to answer is, whether the
city council may legally delegate to its
street committee power to carry out the pro
visions of ordinance 45.

Ordinance 45 seems to have been regular
ly passed by the council, and approved and
signed by the mayor. All the parts of an
ordinance regularly passed and approved,
are legal, unless they violate, or contravene
some provision of tho constitution of the
United States or of the State, or some clause
of the general municipal incorporation law,
or some other general law.

I cannot find any such violation in said
section 8.

Ordinance 4 provides tne manner in
which the money shall be raisod for tbe
filling, drainage and improvement of rail-

road alley, and sets apart the money so
raised as a special fund for the filling,
drainage and improvmeut aforesaid. The
power granted in section eight in no manner
violates, or contravenes, section 13 of arti
cle three, or section 50 of article nine of the
gcueral municipal incorporation law, com
monly called the city charter.

Neither the preamble, nor the resolution,
informs me whether the contracts for the
filling, drainage and improvement of rail
road alley were let to the lowest responsi-
ble bidder in the manner prescribed, by or-

dinance; and I am not called upon jo an
swer concerning the validity or the con
tracts; nor am I called on to say whether
such coutraets.it they were let in good faith.

' and without traud, by the street committee,
I would oe obligatory upon the city.

;.or am I called upon directly to express
an opinion concerning the appropriations to
pay for work done under such contracts;
and it is probable it is not disputed that all
Btich appropriations must bo passed in the
mode pointed out in section I'd of article
three of the city charter; that is. by the
concurrence of a majority of all the mem
bers elected on a call of the yeas and nays.

And the only question for me to answer
is, whether the city council could legally
delegate authority and power to its street
committee, to adopt all necessary meas-
ures to carry out the provisions of ordinance
45, relating to the filling, drainage and im-
provement of Railroad alley.

I have no hesitation in answering tho
question in the affirmation. And I base my
opinion, fiust, upon the authority of judi-
cial decisions; second, upon precedent.

1st. The powers of a city council may
be properly divided into two classes, first,
Leoislative powers, second, mechanical
powers. I ho kirst class includes the en-

acting of ordinances and the passing of re-

solutions and orders, and such powers can-
not be delegated. The second class consists
of .what are called by some law writers
mechanical powers, Buch as letting con-
tracts, examining aud receiving work done,
under contract, exocuting orders on city
treasury, etc., and these powers can bo del-

egated. ,

Many powers, called mechanical, are
granted directly, and some impliedly, to
various oniciais connected wim iuo wiy
government.

Seo Dillon on Municipal Corporations
Vol. I, side page 377. Sugden, on powers,
p, 170, 1. Hiirs New York Reports, p. 501.

2nd. The city council possesses only such
powers as sre granted by the general muni-
cipal incorporation law. But within the
scope of its powers, its legislative authority
is governed by exactly the same precedents
and genral rules as those which govern the
British parliament, the American congress,
or a stato legislature. It is matter of every
day experience that legislative bodies com-
mit to their appropriate committees, and to
other public functionaries, power to make
contracts and othorwiso to bind thorn, and
that mode of doing business by legislative
bodies has been constant and undisputed
for over two hundred years. And no other
mode would be practicable, unless the leg-

islative bodv should remain In session per
petually and, becomo a movable committee.

1 am of the opinion tnat saia section
eight is legal, and grants to the street com
mittee only such powers as said oomminco
may legally exorcise. Respectfully yours,

WH.1I. UILBBRT,
Corporation Counsol.

'"''v
, BKPOBT OF COMMITTEE. .

Committee on streets submitted the fol

lowing report:

'
Cairo Til Ann ft Hi 1 SS 1

To tat City Council, city ( Cairo:
ucnuemen : i our street committee would

respectfully recommend the construction
and of the following side-

walks:

of buick : .

Rant Hide of Ponlar. bet. 17th and lfith:
north side of 17th, bet. Poplar and Com-

mercial ave.,; east side of Washington ave.,
1UU loot norm irom corner oi vtu,

OF woon:
. North side of 10th st. bet. Washiacton
ave, and Poplin' ; east side of Washington
ave., bet. 10th and 20th its.; west side of
Washington ave., bet. 20th and Center sts.;
souw side ot iiUtu st., bet. wasuingion ave.
and Poplar; west side of Walnut St., bet.
11th and 14th sts.; east side or Walnut St.,

'
(Continued on Tirol b-I

A COOKING KToVK for ftle, wlta two iron pot
two bak pni and tw gnddlen; will b told

for ten dollars. Apply at Bulletin office.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

D'KBKVBOAT

THREE Hr2 STATES.

On andtftor Monday, JanaTth. and until turtber
notice tneforryboat will make tripe at follows;

MATS! tSATIS LBATfC

Foet Fourth t. HlMourl Land'f- - Kentucky Ld .

8:00 a.m. 8:80 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00a.m. 10:80 a. m. 11a.m.
S:0Op. m. 2:90 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4.-3- p.m. 8;00p. m.

SUNDAYS
3 p.m. t;S0p.m. 8 p. m

HILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DBALiaa m

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

FEEBYHdAT.

BUCKSMITMXU.

RED IIOFHEINZ.

Blacksmithing and

WlieehvTigliting.

ynavlng lately Inrreaeed hf facllitlei li now
prepared to do prom plly

ALL KINDS OF KEPAIR1NG.

LIMT 4NII H RAVT WHflOXH MA IX TO ORIKB.

Morse shoeing it Specialty.
Tbauklns the Diiblle for their llbrra! iiatronaire

I bope by aqnare dealing and prompt attention to
nuginoee va nave a conitnuance or tue earn
(mi m a CALU

FRED IIOFHEINZ.

JOHN SPROAT;

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
'

ANU

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON,WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFlOMl

Cor. Twelfth Street and Leree,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

IBIAJNIK
Commercial Avenne and Eighth Street.

Oairo. Illinois.
orriciKS;

F. BRpRS. Proildent.
H. NBFF.Vlce-Preeldan- t.

H.WBIXM?ailer.
T. J. MBTH, Aialatant Caablur.

DIRECTORS l

F. Broaa, Cairo', William Kluje, Cairo
roier Ben. unoi w """i vmroi
C. M. Ofterloh, Cairo C. p. Vatler, Cairo:
X, A. Bader, Cairo: J.Y.Clemaon, Caledonia:

i a. weui, cairo.

A gBNKRAX BANKINO BUSINESS DON.
J BKnanie aold and bought. Internet paid In,
tnebaTtuft Department. Collection! made and
all bnaluvM promptly attended to.


